
 Broomfield Friday Flyer 11th June 2021 

Friday laughs… 

 

What do you call a boomerang 

that won’t come back? 

A stick! 

Dear Parents and Families, 

Firstly I hope that you all had a good half term.  The weather   massively 

helped! Time is rattling on at pace in school and as ever this half term will be 

as busy and as packed as always. 

 

This week our Y5/6 classes were fortunate to have a set of virtual science ex-

periments run by the National Space Centre.  One of their investigations was 

around colour changing paint when it was heated! Who knew these things 

existed? 

 

We are all starting our final set of assessments for this academic year.  This 

will show us the progress the children have made and will provide a good 

starting point for their teachers next year.  All year groups have undertaken 

external moderation by the Trust to ensure accuracy of judgements. 

 

Today  we will be launching Arbor across the school.  Arbor will replace Parent 

Pay for payments to school and we will be losing Studybugs and using the 

communication system in  Arbor to send out messages and letters etc. 

 

We understand that children get coughs and colds etc  but please continue to 

take children for a PCR test if they have any Covid symptoms as we are unable 

to accept LFT following our guidance from the Trust. Thank you for your     

understanding. 

 

Our children had their class photos taken this week and we will get proofs out 

to you as soon as we get them. 

 

Next week is the school book fair and you will already had received              

information via Studybugs about how to order.  From Tuesday next week 

each class will get an opportunity to look at the books.  They will bring a ‘wish 

list’ home.  Any books that you would like to order need to be paid for online.  

Please return the order slip to school so that we can take the books out from 

the stock at school  to send home. 

Have a good weekend  

Miss Allison 

 

 

Calendar  

June 

15th Book fair arrives 

16th  Y5/6 visit to Galleries of 

Justice 

17th Y6 Army activity day 

23rd parents informed of   

classes 

LUNCH MENU 

WEEK 2 

HOUSE POINTS 

Broom  320 (6455) 

Clover  357 (6258) 

Foxglove 347 (6416) 

Wild Rose 318 (6219) 


